Who Discovered Dixie?
It's The Grandest Place On Earth
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Brightly (Not too fast)

Late-ly I've been look-ing thru my
I have stud-ied all the great dis-

his-tor-y,
Try-ing hard to solve a cer-tain mys-ter-y,
And I read of men who sailed the deep blue seas,
Pu-ges I'd scout,
There's not a nook

Just to find out,
A-bout a cer-tain lit-tle thing that I'm in doubt.
I o-ver-look,
But here is some-thing that I can't find in the book.

REFRAIN Brightly (But not too fast)

Who dis-cov-ered Dix-ie?
Who dis-cov-ered Dix-ie?
What a won-der-ful place.
Where you hear the buzz-in' of the bumble bees—Where you hear those Coo-ey Blue-y

Land of fascination, Home of syncopation, Where ev'ry thing is fine.

We know when old Columbus landed here,

He never found that Southern atmosphere, So who discovered dear old Dixie-land?

It's the grandest place on earth.